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By Sergeant First Class John E O Rourke

History Press (SC), United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 155 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Beachgoers usually dread riptides and rainy days, but from 1974 to 1983,
a different fear gripped the New Jersey Shore: young women were disappearing. Their abductor
was Richard Biegenwald, a man released for good behavior after serving seventeen years in prison
for murder and spending time in a psychiatric facility. Police arrested him on suspicion of rape, and
it was not until they connected him to a woman s death in Asbury Park that he finally stopped his
rampage. Investigators later linked him to nine murders and convicted him of five. Former New
Jersey state trooper John O Rourke narrates the chilling story of the Jersey Shore Thrill Killer.
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Basically no phrases to spell out. It is actually rally interesting throgh studying time. You can expect to like just how the article writer create this publication.
-- B r a den Lea nnon-- B r a den Lea nnon

It is an amazing ebook i have possibly study. Indeed, it is engage in, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading a published book.
-- Chr istopher  Fer r y-- Chr istopher  Fer r y
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